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Dallmann:
How Peter Became Pope
How Pet.er Became Pope.

how the Tien of the Lambeth Oonferenoe will be :receind there and
what will happen in the coune of further negotiatiom bmreeu. the
epiacopal and other churches.
We are intereet.ed in the reference to the Church of Sweden. The
with a vote of thanb to the Church of
confenmce 1Nlllt OD

r

Sweden for the viait of the Bishop of Lund and expreuea its hope
"that the amting fraternal relatiom with that Church will be maintained and that relatiom m!Q' also be strengthened with the other
Scandinavian churches with a view to promoting greater unity in the
future.'' From the conference zeport wo gather the information that
• peat deal of unioniam ia even now being practiacd b:, the Swedish
atate churches and the Church of England. "Since, 1020 Swedish eccleaiutica have preached in our cathedrals and churchca and Anglican
theirs. Advan
baa alao been taken of the recomeccleaiutica in
mendationa with regard to admiaaion to Hol:, Communion. Further,
two Anglican biahopa took part in the con&eeratiOD of two Swedish
Cathedral
biahopaUpaala
in
on September 19, 1020, and a Swedish
biahop took part in the consecration of three Anglican bishops in
Canterbury Cathedral on November 1, 102'1" (p. 148).
TBBODOBB GRABB!IEL

How Peter Became Pope.
VII. 1515-1650.
Giovanni do Kedici wns mado Abbot of Fonte-dolco at the age
of seven, Pope Siztus IV confirming the grant. When thirteen, he
WU made • cardinal b:, Pope Innocent vm
Loremo the llagnificent aent hia bo:, cardinal to Rome with
• warning agaimt the fashionable aocief;J' in "that aink of all iniquit;J." An Italian proverb ran, "Rome aeen, faith loat." Froucle
declarea that "no imagination could invent, no malice could uagprate, what the papal court reall:, became under Aleu.nder VI and
J'uliua II and Leo X.n
Leo X became Pope in 1618 and bad to near to reform hia court
from top to bottom. Aa earl:, as 1518 J'erome Aleander told Leo
thouaanda in Germany were onl:, waiting the word to er:, out againat

Home.
Cardinal Pucci aaid at tho Lat.eran Council in 11S18: ''Rome, the
Boman prelates, and the biahopa aent out dail:, from Rome, we together are the cauaea of ao many errors and corruptiom in the Church.
If we do not regain our good name, which is almoat wholl:, Ioat, everything will be ruined." (Enprt, II, 188.)
In the 11888ion of llarch 18, 1517, a apeabr pointed to the Goapel
u the only aource of wiadom and zeform; but the council did not
nform, it 1Nlllt OD to deform.
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"To thee ia given all power in heaven and in earth," uid the ·
Lateran Council to Pope Leo X, who eqe: "We. with the approba·
tion of the preeent hol;r council, do ienew and approve that hol;r COD·
atitution" - the ''Unam Sanctam" of Boniface VIII, which claSn•
it ia Dece■llll'y to aalvation to believe every human being ia aubjoct to
the Pope. And Baronius eqe: "Theie can be no doubt of it but that
the civil principality
aubject
ia
to the aacordotal and that God hath
made the political government aubject to the dominion of the apiritual
Church." Doellinger anya the last hopes of a reform of the Church
were carried to tho grave.
At tho council Marcellus told Leo, "Thou art another God OD
earth." And Leo would prove from Deut. 17, 12 that whoaoever cliaobeyed tho Pope must be put to death. Cardinal Cajetan aaid, The
Church ia tho born handmaid of tho Pope."
Leo aaid: "God baa given ua tho papacy; lot ua enjoy itl" which
could only mean aenaual plcaaurea, adds hia biographer. Leo wu
Q'Philitic. In tho :reception-room of tho Vatican ho recited "Syphilia,"
a poem of Fracaatore describing tho dread diacaao and ita cure with
mercury and aulphur.
Leo enjoyed "the obscenities of the Oalandria and the Jlt1ndragortJ, plays which, in the moat corrupt of modern citica, would in our
day be at.opped by tho police.'' (Andrew D. Whit.o, Bevefl GNat
8tat11men, p. 10. Century Co. 1910.)
Fra Paolo Sarpi aaya Leo would have been a good Popo if ho had
had aome knowledge of religion and a little more inclination to piet;y,
for neither the one nor the other of thcae thing■ gave him much
concern.
Thia Pope aaid of the papal ayatem: ''It ia an affair that ia ao
fruitful that it would be aheer folly to open tho eyes of the ignorant."
Leo Bllid to Cardinal Bembo: "It ia known on all aides how well
the fable of Ohriat baa aerved us and oura.'' (Krueger, p.166; Schick,
p. 241.)

The wedding of a nephew coat Leo hundreds of thouaands of
pounds. (Roscoe, Life of Leo X.) Yoney given by Cbriatiana for
war on the Turks waa apent by I..eo X on hia own family. (Banke,
Hiat. Ref. I, p. 882.) Leo X created 1,200 new offices thnt brought him
in 900,000 acudi, ao that there were 2,160 office& bringing him a yearl;r
income of 820,000 acudi. (Schick, 271.) Guieeiardini, a high official
of the lledicean Popes, describe■ in hia Ricordi how a biahoprie WU
bought in Rome for a fixed aum, and thia waa the usual proviaion for
the younger aon of an ariatocratic family.
relativeHie
Binieri
uicoiardini
bought the See of Cortona of the Pope for ~.ooo ducata.
(Janus, 88lS.) He aold the righta of the French Church to the French
king. Cardinal Petrucci headed a conapiracy to murder the Ho)y
Father. Leo killed Petrucci and pardoned the other cardinala for
1arp suma - Riario alone paid 150,000 ducats.
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A man might be 'a cardinal at Romo, a biahop in Germu7, an
arahbiahop in England, something eleo in 18Yer&l other placea. Of
comae, he could not live at all theae placee, but for hia abeence and
Jet taking the income he had to pay the Pope a yearly tu. (BeaZ•11CJc. I, 911.) While at Rome, Luther learned of ODO man who had
tnnq-two pariahca, seven provostriea,
forty-two and
prebenda I
CHaUBl'ath's .Luther I, 86.)
The pall, or pallium, was n collar of white lambs' wool and part
of the imperial dl'CBB. Constantino tho Great gave it to patriarch,
of various churchoa
a symbol
as
of honor. Later, bishops of Rome
pve it to their vicars. Tho Paris Council of 8!19 and Lotter 188 of
lvo of Chartres complain of the great sums that had to be paid the
Popa by bishope
abbots
and
ordained in Rome. Since the ninth century all motropolitans had to set tho pall from Rome, and the price
pew BO great that in 1027 King Canute tried to get a reduction for
the Engliali biahopa. CB. B. I, 93.) Later Popes sold tho pall for
enormous auma to all metropolitans and brought them under their
power, and enormous sums from all parts rolled into the Pope's trea111ry. During one generation, l!ainz paid aeven times 25,000 Gulden
for the pall; there were about fiftiY other bishoprics in Germany, be1idea tho abbacica. (Gebhardt, Gravamint1, p. 85.) At the beginning
of tho sixteenth century the Seo of llainz became vacant three times
in ten years. Each time tho vacancy was filled, 14,000 ducats had to
be paid to Romo for the pall.
Albrecht of Hohenzollern waa under age to hold a church office,
but in 1514 he was confirmed as Archbishop of :Maim, the Primate
of all Germany, and Bishop of lladseburg. Of course, he had to pay
hia H,000 ducats, 300,000 marks. It waa against the law to hold more
than one office, but ho was alao made administrator of Halberatadt,
for which he had to pay another 10,000 ducats, ,1211,000 in. all. He
wu a gay young bird and always broke- where did he get the
money I He borrowed 29,000 from the Fuggera of Augsburg. How
could he pay the international bankers I The Pope proposed to cede
to him the sale. in hia diocese, of the indulgences "for the building
of St. Peter's in Rome," to pay the bankers and to divide the net
profits equal]y. The bargain waa struck OD April 111, llSllS. Tetzel
sold the indulgences, the Pope got his share, the Funera' agents were
on the spot to ■coop in Albrecht'• share.
If there ever waa a more gigantic swindle in history, it ia not
known to the present writer. It waa called the "holy buaineas.'' The
poor people thought they got forgivene■a of ■ins and were helping
build St. Peter's Church. The Catholic Profeuor Ludwig Paator calla
it "an atremely diaoreditable buaineu on both aidea." The "holy
buaineea" waa fairly good; from llSllS to 1620 the net profits amounted
to 800,000 marb.
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Leighton Pullan 1Q8 that Leo X had before offered an incla]pnal
for all eine and ''reconciliation with the lloet High" without 8"lll
:mentioning confeuion or contrition, and if not in intention, 78t in
effect tho pzcacbing by Tetzel meant that the pardon won by the
precioua blood of Ohriet could be eecured for aoule in purpto17 bJ
a piece of money and a IICl'llp of paper.
In Spain :,ou can buyehope
in
a bulG giving a plenaq indulpnce
for :,ounolf or for a dead friend, a bula releaeing you from futml,
a bula permitting you to keep any ill-gotten property. If that ia
a larger eum,poy
you muat
a tithe to the Ohurch. ).{any wickecl
have
Spaniard• eay: "I
a bula to cover everything" - bought deliverance from tho comequence of ein. Thoae bulaa are authorized by the
Vatican. Tho J'eeuit Father S. Smith admite the fact. but deniea it
ie "a eale.'' (McCabe, The Popu~ pp. 185-189.)
Through Rom. 1, 16. 17 the epirit of Paul entered Martin Luther
and rebuked Peter's succcasor before them all, bccauao ho wu to be
blamed, and he denounced. the suCCCBBOr of Simon tho eorcerer for hia
simony, eelling spiritual things for money.
On October 81, 1517, Luther nailed his ninet,y-fivo proteatins
theeee to the door of the Castle Ohurch at Wittenberg, and the Reformation wae on. With the knocks of his littlo hammer, Luther shook
the world. Ohampion knocker, this Luther.
Luther proteeted against- whatl Not against the "holy buaineu," but only against the shameful obuse of it aa n monoy raiaer.
On December 1, 1521, Leo died - of poison, it was whispered,
u 10 often. What had been BOid of Boniface vm was said of Leo X:
"You slipped in like a fox, ruled liko n lion, died like a dog.'' An
epigram reads: "You ask why Leo in his Inst hours had no aacramente I He had aold them.''
In 14951 Alexander VI waa elected through tho bribery of twentiJ·
two out of twent;y-eeven cardinals, as recorded by Von Egp, the
Catholic hietorian of the cardinals. Alexander then aold the cardinalate to the highest bidders, Guicciardini tells us, and thus hia
own popedom and their cardinalatee were all void. Julius II wu
elected in
thirt;:v-eeven
1508 by
cardinals, of whom twent;y-aix were of
Alexander VI's unlawful creation, as Palatiua tells us. Leo X wu
elected by cardinals all of whom had been created by Alexander and
J"uliua. Leo V aold many of the cardinalatea which he bestowed.
There has thue been no poaaibilit;y of a legitimate election and tram·
mieaion of the papaey since 1492, when the electoral body was vitiated
at ite very source. (Littledale, P. B •• p. 229.)
Cardinal Bellarmine wrote: "A few years before the hereaiea of
Luther and Calvin there was, according to the teetimony of contemporary writers, neither j111tice in the ecclesiastical courte nor
diacipline in the morals of the clergy nor knowledge of sacred thinp
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nor l'9lpeCt for holy tbinp: in short, there wu IIClllOely IID1' religion
left.., (Ooncio XXVIII. Opp. tom. VI. Littledale, P. B •• p. m.)
.Another Catholic 11Q8: "Before the Reformation there waa no

lmllDCe of reaearcb at all, onq one of gathering, or compiling." The

IIJeuned• Catholic Conrad von Hereabach aaya: "They have invented

• new languqe called Greek, of which ono muat beware: for that ia
tbe mother of all heresy. I see in the banda of many a book they call
the New
it is a book full of thorns and poison. Of
Teetament:
Rebzew it ia certain that all that leam it at once become Jen.''
(Bcbick, 198.)
Even after Luther's NineQ"-fi.ve Tbeaes, in 1617, Leo X enacted
that for certain offices tho recipienta should pay a thousand ducata,
half one
to the papal camera, one-fourth to ita president, and onefourth to the masters of ceremonies: and thia aimoniacal exaction waaexcommu
enforced by
Finalq Jesuit cuuiata
found to
argue away all aimony and prove that there waa no ain in the ■ale of
beneflciea or in promotion gained by bribeey. (Lea, :niii.)
It waa the tone of good aocieQ" at Rome to question the evidences
of OhriatianiQ". "No ono pasacd," aaya P. Antonio Bandino, "for an
accompliahed man who did not entertain heretical opiniona about
OhriatianiQ". At the court [of the Pope] the ordinances of the
Catholic Ohureh and passages of Holy Writ were apoken of only in
a jeating manner, tho mysteries of the faith wore despiaed. (Ranke'■
Hid. of Popea, I, 2. Littledale, P. B., p. 218.)
Eraamua found that he might get drunk aa often and as openly
u he pleaaed, but study wns n forbidden indulgence (in the monastery). A great mnny of tl1em wore no better than bripanaria. If you
deairo particulars, you will find particulars more than enough in Cardinal llorton's account of tl10 Abbey of St. Alban■ at the end of the
fi.ftcentli centuey. Sir T. :More m:es a hundred yeara before thia time
u tlio period at which monostic degradation began. In the fifteenth
centuey the degradation had become universal. (Froude'a Braam.ua,
17-19.)
A famoua Jesuit in his day thought Lutber did well to attack the
idea that by committing a ain one may aavo a aoul. (Lord Acton,
Boman Catholic, LeHera, p. 239.)
At tlie Diet of Augsburg in 1518 tho Bishop of Luettich complained of the Roman knavery ao paaaionately that Luther doubted the
authenticiQ". 11The corruption when Luther came on tho scene wu
indeed terrible, and leading eccleaiaatica were deeply involved in it."
Catholic Month., l{ay, 1908, in Prof. Treaa., p. 119.) The
Jenit Father J.Rickaby aaya, 11Infamy had invaded the papal court,
and even the papal chair," about the year 1600. (Ozfortl mad
Cambridge Oonferencea, 1899, p. 885, in Prot. T'f'eu., p. 128.)
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The .American Catholic Dr. Browmon in Brov,naoa•, QtUlf'lfflr
Beview, Vol. 8 (18515), p. 78, t.ella ua that St. Liguori aomowhere 1111

that from the t.enth century to the aixt.eenth thoao who received Ho}J
Communion even once during their whole livca were rare aceptioDa.
Very few except religioua ever 11pprooched tho B11cramenta. We m&J
judge from this in whot morol ond apirituol etnte the ,monk Luther
found the Catholic world. And yet thceo were called tho A.- of
Faith, 88 Dante, Petrarca, and the Provongol Troub11doun are called
Catholic poota and bards I"
The Romon 011tholic W. S. Lilly, ll. A., in the Catholic .Dt&l,Zia
Beuiew for .July, 1801, wrote: "At tho ond of the fifteenth centur7
the Church in England, ae in the greateet part of Europe, waa in
a lamentable condition. There i■ a mass of evidence that multitudea
of Ohri■tione lived in olmost totol ignoronco of the doctrinee ond in
almost complete neglect of the dutiee of tbcir foith. The Pater
no.der and A11e Maria formed tho eum of the knowledge of the
religion poueseed by mony, and not 11 fow pnBSCd through the world
without receiving ony 81lcrament eovo thot of Boptiem."
Cardino} ,Tohn Henry Newmon wrote: "For o while tho papal
chair waa filled by men who ga,•e themseh•cs up to luxury, eecuri~.
and n pagan [ti] kind of Ohrietianicy.'' · (Letter to lhe Du'J.-e of
Norfolk, p. 81, 1875.)
The ,Teeuit ,T. Bourg eaid: ''Popes lived ns greatlords, ae orti■ta,
eemipagan
a■
dilettante,; Alexonder VI, Julius Il, even Leo X, are
open to juet blame. Prelates, priOBts, ond monks imit.ated their
example.'' (LulAeraniam, Oath. Truth Soc.)
"Ohriatianicy no longer sat in the choir of tbe Pope. • . • Ohri■tianicy wo■ vanquished in its very capital by tho Renoi881lnce.'' So
write■ Friedrich Nietzsche in Der Anticltriat, § 61, ond bitterly curBl!I
Luther for reviving Ohriatianicy, ond he colls Protestantism "the mot1t
the moat irrefutable form of Chriatinnicy. • • • If we cannot
get rid of Ohriatianicy, the Germans will be to blome.''
Hadrian of Utrecht was the tutor of Koiscr Korl V and profel801'
of theology at Louvain. A■ inquisitor of Aragon be condemned 95,000
people; Desa burned 2.,500; Cardinal Ximenes, 8,000. On January 9,
11122, he became Pope Hadrian VI. As cardinal he denied the Pope
wu infallible; when Pope, he republished the work. He thought
Luther'a here■iea
poaible in a student. Krueger eays he looked
on Luther 88 the "carnal man," who "ceaseleaaly indulged in wine and
drunbnnea" and ''wi■hed to introduce the unrestrained life of wild
beuta.• Did he not IQ well in ■aying he waa not infallible!
Carrere eays, for him, "u for Luther, the luurioua Rome of the
mt.eenth century was the ■ewer of the world, the sink of Satan, the
Bab;Jlon of all the vicee, the great pro■titut.e of the Apocalyple that
the fire of heaven alone could purif7." (TA1 Pope, p. 123.)
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. lie ina~cted Francesco Chieregato,
apoatolic
thelegate
to the
Diet of Nuernberg in 166, aa follows: "You will likewiae eq that
W I ~ confeea that God baa suffered thia peneoution [the Lutlmu. Reformation] to befall Bia Church becaU90 of the aim of men.
111d chiefly of the pricata and bishops of the Ohurcb. . • . Nor ia it
wanderful that aiclmesa should have deaccmded from the head to the
Dllllllhen, from the chief Pontiffs to the other inferior prelates. •••
We will uao ovory effort that first thia court, whence perhaps all
thia evil haa proceeded, may be roformod; that, aa corruption bu
•beamed thence over all the lo,ver orders, ao tho health and reformation of all may flow from tho aamo source." (Littlcdalo, 212.) And
then he cheerfully demanded Luther bo burned like J'ohn HUBS and
lerome at Conatance.
How did tho Reich.tag reactl Tho Roman Catholic princea of
all Germany prcaented to the Pope tho famoua ''Hundred Grievancea,"
which they wanted adjusted. They complained that by tho exemption
of eccleaiaatica from jurisdiction of temporal courts they wore enabled
to commit all kinds of crimes with impunity. Amongat the specified
crimea, alleged as widely common, are counterfeiting, theft, abduction,
adultery, rape, araon, and murder; while, even when bishops were
willing to bring such offenders to justice, their chapters hindered
them, ao that they could not. (Littledale, 211.) They declared, "The
indulgences preached by the Pope exert a demoralising influen<:8 on
the people." (Schick, 240.)
In 1G22 tho Reiclistag of Nuernberg complained to tl1e Pope that
the bishops for money permitted priests to l111ve concubines and also
collected this whore-tax from priests who remained chaatc. Therefore
Eraamua shrewdly opines the ending of celibacy might fail for the
fear of bishops losing tl1eir "milk-ta:ic." (Engert, Il, p. 88.)
In January, 1523, the Baichata11 resolved nothing waa to be
preached but tho true, pure: unadulterated Goepel. Tho Pope's life
wu in danger from dagger and poison. The Kaiser's ambaasador hindered the cardinals from insulting the dying Pope.
Clement VIl, 1523-1534, wu tho bastard of that Giuliano
Medici who was murdered by Alexander VI and Cesare BorgiL He
dispenaed the King of Franco from hie oath to Oharlea V in. 1528;
in 11S27 Romo waa sacked by tho troops of Charles V. Cardinal
Cajetan said the sack of Rome wu a juat judgment on the sufferera.
(Acton, Motl. Hut., 49.)
In 11Sll7, Charles V's Spanish minister at Genoa wrote him: "The
aack of Rome muat be regarded aa a visitation from God to teach Bia
ticar on earth and others that their wicked purpoaea shall be defeated.
I haTe lived twent;y-five years in Italy, and I have obaeffed that the
Pope baa been the aole cause of all the wan and miaeriea during that
time." (Ang. Brief, 810.) Cardinal Oara«a left the papal court be-
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aauae there wu no hope of a reformation of the Church under
Olement VIL Guicciardini writ.ea at . that time [11Si8] that the
atrongeet he could IQ' respecting the papal court [under Olement VII]
muat appear too weak, that the life at the Vatican waa infamous and
a ~ of everything condemnable. Falaehood and treachery were u
daily bread [to Clement VII]. (Herman Grimm'• Life of JlicMZanoelo, II, c.1.)
The Catholic soldiers of tho Catholic Kaiser imprisoned the
Catholic Pope and freed him for 400,000 BCUdi on June 6, 197. On
February 24:, 1530, Olemont crowned Karl at Bologna, and the Kaiaer
kiued the feet of Clementi In 11580 Clement aaw the Lutheram
present their great Augsburg Confeaaion to the Catholic Kaiser, ID
1534 Oloment loat England by a law of Henry VIII, who ,note
Cuthbert Tunatall, Biahop of Durham: ''We are informed by virtuom
and learned men that, conaidering what the Church of Rome ia, it ii
no achiam to separate from her and adhere to the Word of God. The
line■ of Ohriat and the Pope are tho vary oppoaite." (Ang. Bria/,
p. 827.)
Aleaaandro Famoae offered largo bribe■ to tho Kaiaer and Francia
for help into the chair of St. Peter. Ho waa mode Pope Paul
on
October 18, 1684:, and at once made cardinals of two grandsons, one
fourt.eon, tho other aixteen - "Children in the cradle had been cardinals.'' In 154:0 he confirmed the Jeauite. In 154:1, at Regensburg,
Contarini tried to agree with the Lutherans, oven on justification~ but
failed. In 164:2 Paul founded the Romon Inquisition and in 1MB
began the Index of Forbidden Books. He was accused of poisoning
Cardinal Bolbina. His daughter Constanza sold tho spiritual offices.
For years ho lived in adultery with the married sister of hie fa,,orite,
Julia. He drew conaiderablo revenue from the Roman brothels; during the hot aeaaon he permitted sodomy. (Schick, 241.)
A conaultation aubmitted to Paul m in 1530 argues that it ii
perfectly legitimate to receive money for the pardon of sine and the
granting of diapenaationa. (Lea, p. X.)
The Pope aaw the need of a reformation and in 1538 appointed
Cardinals Badolet, Contarini, Pole, Giberti, Fregoaa, Badia, .Aleander,
and Caraffa a committee to investigate affairs and report to him and
make auggeetiona. The cardinals reported that the root of all the evils
of the Church waa in the Roman court itaelf bceauae former Popea,
having itching ears, had heaped themselves teachers for their lmta,
not to learn their duty, but that by their craft and cunning some reaaon
might be found for their doing juat aa they
one pleased; that
111ch
was to declare that, aa the Pope ia lord of all benefices and
a lord may sell hia property. therefore a Pope cannot be guilt;;r of
IIUD~; and, accordingly. that and countleea other abuaee had come
from the Curia aa from the Trojan horse into the Church, brought it

m
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1o the brink of ruin, and acandalisecl the "'fV7 heathen themaelvea.
If the Pope wants to reform thinp, he mu.at begin at home by zeDOUDCulg hia vut gains and ceasing to iaue diapcmaationa for money.
~ add the simony of the Roman Church was intolerable; that
men of the moat abandoned character were U'80q ordoincd; that
depraved prieets and bishops were too commonly found; that the
uaraments were openly sold for money; that the conventual orden
had beoome auch a peatiferoua example to the world, and so grevioua
a IC&Ddal, that the whole of them without exception ought to be summarily aboliahcd; that the theological aeminariea were at once schools
of immorality and
that in Rome itself divine service was
oelebrated in a sordid and irreverent fashion by ignorant priests and
rode about in the streets openly squired b;y the
ourtesans
hoUIOhold rotainera of cardinals and other eccleaiaatica. (Littledale, 211!.) Thia commiaaion of cardinals also told Paul
that
pardons and dispensations produced indcacribable BCBDdola, and they
adjured him b;y the blood of Obrist to put an end to them. (Lea,
pap IX.)
Cardinal John Peter Oaraffa said: "A roformotion ia now so
DeCelBBl'J' that it cannot be omitted without mortal sin." (Schick, 185.)
In the Scriptural language of Oardinola themselves in 1538, "The
Popes heaped up for themaelvea teachers after their Justa, having
itching cars, to invent cunning devices for building up a SJ'Btem
which made it lawful for the Pope to do oxactl;y what he pleased."
Thia opinion was drawn up b;y Cardinal Oaraffo, with the help of the
most respected men in Italy. When Ooraffo become Pope Poul IV,
he put his own work on the Index. (Janus, 2351, 283.)
The Jesuit Peter Favre wrote from Worms in 1540: "I can
only wonder that the number of heretica is not ten times greater
than it is, since a bad life naturally lends to a false belief. The
apostuy of so man;y countries, the rebellion of so m&DJ' cities and
is to be attributed, not to the garbled Scriptures, not to
provinces,
the plots, open or secret, or to Lutherans, but to the acandaloua lives
of tho clergy. Would to God that there were in this city of Worms
but two or three priests not living in concubinage or guilty of other
public and notorious crimes I I feel convinced that, if even those two
or three poll8CB8Cd a little fire of zeal for the salvation of souls, they
could do what the;y liked with this simple people." (Roman Catholic
Tablet, :March 21, 1874, in Pf'Ot, Treaa., p. 128.)
In 11S451 the Pope began the Counter-Reformation and in 154:6
wu forced to call the Council of Trent in order to reform the Church
"in head and members," but he fought all reforms. The Bavarian
delegate gives details of the groas immoralities of the hol;y fatbera at
Trent. (Schick, 242.)
Julius m, 1550-1555, wu unnaturally immoral; be made an

m
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immoral street boy a cardinal There were papal brothel& Be gnntecl
privilegea to tho houae of Loretto. Under him Cardinal Begma]d
Pole returned England to Rome.
The friar Pablo de Leon writes, in 11558: "What aball we ..., of
thoae who come from Rome, u well biabopa as canons, archdeaCDDI,
them I ThQ are notmq
otbera,and
bringing dignities away with
but idiots, soldiers, stewards of cardinals, joekQ'e, grooma, and
atlen,
adepts in wickedness and crime, but blockheads in aeience
and virtue; and :,et with these all Spain and her cathedral churehel
are filled." (Soiior Don A. Do Castro'• 8pama1• Proteatanta, London,
1851, in Prat. Treaa., p. 129.)
l!arcellue II in 11555 cried out he could not aee how a Pope
could be saved. CJanus, 185.)
Giovanni Pietro Caraffa was a member, with Prioriaa, Aleandsr,
and five others, of 11 committee to destroy the "hydra of heresy" of
Luther, and ho worked out the bull against Lutl1er. When '19, he
was so surprised nt hie election in 11555, tl111t he was convinced the
Popes were appointed b:, God. As Paul rv he began to reform·the
Church by promoting nephews of such character that his suceaaor had
to put them to death. He forbade nll trnnelntions of the Bible into
the language of the people. He never forgave King Ferdinand for
helping in tho Pence of Augsburg, 15155. Knrl V nnd Philip II were
then the only two champions of the papal system. With theee he
quarreled; is it not the office of the Pope to trend under foot kinp
and emperorel (Janus, 417,418.)
Paul rv risked the patrimony of St. Peter and involved himself
in a war with Spain for the only purpose of having his notorious niece
Catherine di lledici reach the throne of France. Why I Caatelar BQI
she was the Pope's own daughter. (Fradr:,
saa, p.
186.)
In his eyes even the Jesuits failed to find favor. Ho doubted tho
orthod~ of Lo:,ola, for a time suspect of tho Inquisition. But Laina
was always chanting the sweet music of the infallibiliey in the ean
of the Pope.
Pope Paul rv declared the Inquisition to be the one support of
the Papac=.y in Ital:,. In 11568 he iuued his Bull Oum e:1: Apo.ttoltd1'1
01/icio ("Out of the Plenitude of His Apostolic Power") : L The
Pope, who aa ''Pontifez lluimua" is God'a rcpreaentative on earth,
bu full authoriey and power over nations and kingdome; he judgea
all and can in this world be judged by none. 2. AU princea and
monarchs u well u bishops, u soon u the:, fall into heree:, or achiam,
without the need of an:, legal formaliey are irrevocably depoeed , • •
and incur aentence of death. In cue of repentance they are to be
imprisoned in a monastery and to do penance on bread and water for
the :remainder of their livea. 8. None ma:, venture to give an:, aid to
a heretical or achismatical prince, not even the mere aervicea of com-
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Plllaion of them.
Thia horrible bull, which Cardinal l[anning attributes to the
direct inspiration of the Roly Ghoat, i■ a deliborate and official IIIIDCtion of the murder of all prince■ who ma,y d8DJ' the faith and the
juri■diction of the See of Rome.
With dying breath ho urged the lnqui■ition. Aft.or hi■ death the
Bom8DII ■tonned the prisons, freed the pri110ncra, threw the Pope'■
■tatue out of the Capitol, and dragged tho head through the ■treeta.
John Angolo :Medici became Pope Pius IV, 115159-65, and killed
the nephews of his predeceaaora. He resumed the Council of Trent.
In 11582, at the Council of Trent, tho Bishop of Paris declared
that for 1150 years the world had demanded a reformation of the
Church in head and members. (Ang. Briaf 800.)
Olaudo d'Eapcnce of the Sorbonne, at the Council of Trent, Sllid
of Romo: "The sins of men are her golden harvest, as tho chancellor
him■elf declares, tho evidence of which is her superabundant wealth,
not to bo refuted or disproved by nrgumont. • . . When money is the
object, everything is permitted; there is no crime for which one cannot buy a dispensation at Rome. As soon n■ the money is paid into
the cheat, tho sin is forgiven; the only unpardonable offenao is to be
poor. Infamous is it that for a yearly payment priest■ are allowed to
keep concubines, with whom they live and by whom they have children.'' (B. Willard-Archer, p. 62.)
Tho Spanish Cnrdinnl Pacheco regretted that only few father■
wore pl'CBCDt nt Trent (180 at beat), and then often. were absent from
the council. Even the J eauit Cardinal Pallavicino is forced t-0 confess
in numbcrlcsa pnsanges of his History that the Popes, either directly
or through tho legatee, emperor■, and princea, brought pressure to
bear on the fathers of the Council. Even Cardinal Borromeo, the
Pope's nephew and secretary, admonished tho three legatos not to
expect e\"erytbing from Rome, lest the fathers should have ren■on to
believe that not they were tho council, but tho Pope alone. Bishop
Kartelli of Fieaolo rose to say with great force: "Not only were they
not allowed freely to manifest their opinions and decisions, but while
discussing, tho:, were shut up in private meetings, as if in so JD8D7
jail■." Thoso who spoke freely were styled heretics, ill-bred, fools,
rascals," and worse, according to the Diarr, of Angelo :Massarelli, secretary of the council The French ambassador Lansac said the Holy
Ghost arrived from Rome at Trent in the mail of the legatee. (Bartoli,
iSl-2615.)
The Council of Trent confirmed the teaching of the scholastic■
u to penance. i'Tent also made marriage a sacrament, though
23
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Duran.du.a, Perald.111, J'acob111 a Vitriaco in the preric,111 oanturJ, aml
8T8D Erum111, oppoeed it.
For 1,900 years the form of abeolution waa that of a prller, •
in the Greek Church; but the Council of Tlent debee it u "a i"'1toW
aot b7 which the priest 08 ;judge pauea 8811tence on the penitat.•
(Dearden, 1510.)
St. Bernard wrote: "Thou art 08 strong to ;j111tif7 aa Thou an to
pardon. Wherefore whoaoever, amitten
compunotion
with
for hie aiDI.
hungon and thirsts after righteoumeu, let him believe OD Thee who
ustifleat
the ungodly; and being ;justified by f11ith alone, he will haw
peace with God.'' (Swete's .England 11. Rome, quoted in Dearden, 1811,)
Yet Trent condemned 11nd cursed ;justification by fllith alone, worded
b7 the J'eauit Salmeron.
· At Trent, in 1546, none of the thirt;,y bishops knew Hebrew, faw
Greek; yet they C11Doni&ed the Apocrypha. They alao placed tndi·
tion OD 11 level with the Bible, llDd Abb6 lfigne's The OalkoZio Tradition amount.a to 220 thick volumes I When they spoke of depriving
the Pope of the right of placing bishops, Julius m, 11SIS0-1651S, cried
out, "None of that; rather shall the world go to ruin I" (Hase I, 188.)
Among the novel doctrines of the creed of Pius 'IV ia the vow of
obedience to the Pope aa aucceaaor of St. Peter 11nd ''vicar of Christ
on earth"; thereby the clergy are more firmly fettered to the
papal idea.
Though Trent decreed, in the ISth ch11ptcr of tho 24th aeaaion,
that the Pope is to grant diapena11tions r11rcly, nod without a fee, in
matrimonial matters, the Pope in tho year 1708 granted ISSO such diapenaationa - for 1,050,000 franea.
According to a report made to tho Republic of Venice the follow•
ing sums went out of that little country to Romo in ten yean: 1. 18 bulls for bilhopa, etc. • . . . . . . • • 6,000,000 francs.
2.
3.
4.
6.
8.
7.

d
110
225
127
45
1130

bulls for abbey■, etc. • • • • • • • • • •
bulls for pemlona • • . • • . • • • • • • •
bull■ for pariahs . • • • • • • • • • • • •
bulla for collegiate churchea • • •
bulls for tranafera • • . • • • . • • . • •
fndulgencea, etc • • • .. • .. • • .. . ..

60,000 "
78,000 "
130,000 "
80,000 "
12,000 "
44,600 "
(Bchlck, 90,)

In sue :,ears the Pope amnaaed 6,000,000 gold scucli. He wu
;jealous and paaaiODnte. Freed from tho hilted Council of Trent, he
gave hirnwf up to vulgar aenauality 11nd lusts, ate 110d drank im·
moderately, became imperioua 11nd craft;,y, 11nd withdrew hirnaelf from
diYine service in the chapel (J'anua, 4:18.)
The decrees of Trent were the first to be published against the
will of the emperor and, after publication, to lack the confirmation of
the emperor and the empire. (Schick, 171.) King Henry II of
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)(elchior Cano, one of the moat lea.med theologians of the aiz1-lth centu17, said to King Philip II of Spain concerning the
Council of Trent: "We cured Babylon, but it did not heat Let ua
gin her up. The Vatican could only be corrected by famine. Its
are more aenaitive to physical pain than to the
omean dignitaries
ffila of the faith. Let no one send one cent of money to Rome. Let
the monarchy take the proceeds of tho annatea, bene.6.ces, patronapa, etc., and Your l{ajeat;v will see how promptly Rome softens and
enters the right road.'' CMS. National Library of Spain, in FradJ'J'IBA, R. O. Capit. before Prot., 1908, Mobile, So. Pub. Oo., p. 11515.)
"He who thinks that Rome can be healed knows little of her; the
whole administration of the Church ia there converted into a huge
trading establishment engrossed in a traffic forbidden by all laws,
human, natural, and divine." (B. Willard-Archer, p. 87.)
In 808 the Synod of Elvira in Spain decreed "pictures ought not
be placed on a church lest that which ia worshiped and adored be
painted on tho walls.''
When Constantia, tho widow of Liciniua, desired a picture of
Christ, Euaebiua asked her did aha over see one in a church, and he
advised her to seek tho picture of Obrist in tho Bible. Epiphaniua
toro the curtain in a church which had a painting of Obrist. Bishop
Senmus of l£assilia destroyed tho pictures in his church because the
people adored them.
In tho fifth century Cyril of Alexandria ao urged images that he
is colled tho ''Father of Image-worship"; the Nestorians even accused
him of being the author of idolatry.
In 723 Caliph J e.zid II forbade pictures in the Christian churches.
In 726 Leo ID, the !saurian, did likewise, again in 730. Pope
Gregory II in 720 earnestly opposed tho emperor. So did Grego17 m,
with tho loBB of Dlyria and income. In 754 Constantine V had 338
bishops declare adoration of pictures to be heresy and idolat17; the
only permissible picture of Christ is the bread and wine in the Lord's
Supper. Relics were thrown into the sea, monasteries were turned
into barracks. Irene, the widow of Leo IV, favored pictlll"C8; Leo V
forbade them; ao did :Michael the Stutterer; under Theodora they
were restored, in 843. The RU88ian calls the picture hie "god.'' The
picture of tho "Mother of God of Kaaan" saved RUBBia in 1812 i the
picture of the Iberian Mother of God is the most celebrated physician
of Moscow. Thomas Aquinas declares the picture of Obrist ia to be
adored the same aa Obrist.
Michaele Ghislieri served in the Inquisition for ID8D1' ;reara and
at last was tho head of the Holy OJBce in Rome. In 11588 he became
Pope Pius V and continued hie murders. Under him died Pietro
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Oameaecchi, and Bartolomeo Oarrama, Archbishop of Tolac1o, lm·
Ho looked upon the
acandala in Rome aa an abomination in the Holy Place.
Pius V added the Lutherans to the herotica condemned in the
bull In Ooena Domini, rend every l!aund:, Thuradq. He W
Charles IX Wl8 church property to war on the Hugwmotll, gaff the
Duke of Alva a conaecrat.ed hat IUJ,d sword, nnd prayed for Spanish
'riotoriea in the N etherlanda. In his bull against Queen Elisabeth he
guiabed in the dungeons of the Inquisition.

God hath made the Pope to be "prince over all nationa that
he may pluck up, overthrow, disperse, destroy, plnnt, and rear••• •
We deprive tho Queen of her pretended right to the kingdom and of
all dominion, dignity and privilege whataoove.r
absolve
and
all the
nobles, subjects, and people of the kingdom, and whoever else haw
awom to her, from their oath and all duty whatsoever in regard of
dominion, fidelity, and obedience.''
History
a gives us list of aixt;y-four emperors and kinga deposed
by the Popes. (Wylie, 101. 102.) Pius wna mnde a saint, but "hie
halo ia bloody.'' About half a year before hie dcnth he hcnrd of the
battle of Lepanto, October 'I, 15'11.
Pope Pius V - the ruthless inquisitor, tho stirrer-up of war and
rebellion, tho encourager of Philip II in his mnny crimes, including
the slaughter of hie own eon Oarloa, tho instigator of tho emperor in
breaking hie treaty with tho Turks on tho ground that no faith or
oath need bo kept with an infidel, tho plotter ngninat the life of Queen
Elizabeth. (Littledale, p. 36.)
''Pope Pius V inspired the Ridolfi conspiracy to aaanssinato
Queen Elizabeth after reigning ten years. Ho wns willing to spare
a culprit guilty of a hundred murders rather thnn a single notorious
heretic. He assured tho King of France thnt ho must not spare tho
Huguenots, because of tJieir oifenaea against God. He required that
they should be pursued until they wore all destroyed. It ,vas a cruel
mercy, he said, to spare the impious. It is a mercy to hcretica to
shorten their opportunities to sin. A declared heretic was conaidered
a public enemy, whom any privato person migl1t rob or kill. (Lord
Acton in London. Timu, Nov. 24, 18'14.) ·
Pius V held that it was sound Catholic doctrine that any man
may stab a heretic condemned by Rome and thnt every man is a heretic who attacks the papal prerogatives. Borromeo wrote a letter for
the purpose of causing a few Prot.eatants to bo murdered. Newman
ia an. avowed admirer of St. Pius and St. Charles, nod of the Ponti&
who canonized them. (Lord Acton, Lettera, p. 242.)
The Catholic Dublin Review for Oct-0ber 1866, p. 28'1, says: "The
holy city lay deaolate under the curse of her children'• sins," at the
time of Pope Pius V, 1568-'li. "Usury, asaaaaination, and immorality of every kind disgraced the papal dominions and desecrat.ed
the ve'q streets of Rome.'' (Prat. Tnaa., p. 1518.)
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Under Bloody lCaz:,, from USIS to ll558, at leaat three hundred
PIIIODI were burned in England, an ayerage of about a hundred
a Jal', or two a week. The nuncio in Paria, a biahop, wrote to a cardmal, nephew of GregoJ7 XIII. that the du.be of Guiae and Niayenne,

in the intereata of l£u;y Stuart, have a plan for killing the Queen of
Eng)and by the hand of a Catholic, though not outwardly, who ia
near her person. He was to have 100,000 crowna, of which 50,000 were
clei,o■ited with the Bishop of Glasgow. (Gnlton, 72. 85.)
Ugo Buoncompagni had a bastard son bofore becoming a priest.
Ho waa mado Pope Gregory XIII, 11S7i-81S. Whon he heard of the
JDIIBaCre of thouaanda of Proteatanta on St. Bartholomew's Eve
in 11S72, ho sang a solemn Te Deum and had a medal struck. He
founded tweDfiY-three Jesuit
and sent miaaionaries to India
and .Japan. In 1582 he reformed the calendar of Julius Caesar. The
barons of the Pope's states turned robbers and brigands, and the Pope
WU helpleu.
Gregory says in a bull about the nuns of the Benedictines in
Bremen, Utrecht, and :Muenster: "It has como to our cars that in these
twenfiY-two convents formerly only nuns lived, but later on monks
alao. . . . But what is to be deplored moat is that some nuns have so
far forgotten tho acnao of motherhood that, heaping evil on evil, the,r
have killed the fruit of their bodies or murdered their now-born
children." (Engert, II, 80.)
Felico Peretti was the s,vincherd who became Pope Sixtus V,
11185-90, brought water from the .Alban Hills in his Aqua Felice,
placed tho obelisk with tho cross in St. Peter's Square, blessed the
Armada against Elizabeth, and promised 700,000 scudi; but Philip
could never collect them. The Pope was worth 3,000,000 scudi in
three years. H e sold offices formerly given away and created new
salable offices; e.g., eleven Monti brought 2¼ million in five years.
Ho raised tho price of the office from 15,000 to 72,000 scudi.
When tho Dominican Jacques Clement naanaainated King
Henry m of France in 1580, Pope Sixtus V eulogized the assBBBin
and compared the dastardly murder to the birth and resurrection of
Jesus Obrist~ The Jesuit :M:nriana opines Olemcnt secured deathleu
glory. (Schick, 190.) Like .Alexander VI, Sixtus V was credited with
a compact with the Evil One, and his statue was destroyed after
hie
death. (Krueger, 101.) Guicciardini, speaking of the Popes of the
aiztetmth century,
was esteemed
says: "He
a good Pope in those days
who did not ezcecd in ~ckedneas the worst of men."
1
ci>ope Sixt118 V, 1585-1590, said Olement VII bad upheld the
marriage of Henry VIII with Catherine from a sordid motive,
whereas it was a sinful and invalid union, which Rome had no right
to tolerate." (Lord Acton, London Timu, November 24, 1874.)
"The only thing to say to the Roman Catholic who brings this
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charge ia, !rat, that Luther did very wrong in allowing the diTOl'CI
[of Philip of Hoeee] and, second, that the Popea ha-ve committed far
enormous aina
more
and that, therefore, if thia fault Proffll that
Luther wu not an instrument in God'• hands to reform the Ohurch
and preach the truth, it proves more conclusively that the Popes can·
not be vicars of Obrist and the living oracles of Hia Church." (Olarb,
Bv. and Bf'., in ReL Hid., p. 266.)
Cardinal Bollarmino writes: "Tho first opinion ia that the Pope
baa a moat full power, iuro divino, over tho whole world in both eccleaiaatical and civil affairs. The second opinion is that the Po'Pf/1
immediate and direct jurisdiction estonda to eccleaiaatical matten
only, but that he 1)08BC88C8 a mediate and indirect autboricy over temporal affairs also. Thia indirect temporal power ia supreme and
enables the Pope, for the welfare of the Church, to annul laws and
depoeo aovercigna. Count de l!nistre, Abb6 Go88Clin, and Cardinal
Wieoman say, aa tl1e third opinion, thnt tho Pope hna tho direction. of
the conscience of e,•ery Catholic. (Wylie, 100-111.) But what ia the
difference between a director and a dii:iatorV
Sixtua V, 1685-1500, thought it high treason for Bcllarmine to
twist the universal dominion of the Papacy, set forth by Pius V, into
tho view that spiritual power alone belonged directly and immediatA!ly
to the Pope ns Pope, while temporal power, though of tl10 most esaltod
kind, only belonged to him indirectly, just because of hia spiritual
power. He did not see that it was only o. question of an estraordinarily skilful maneuver which led to the same gonl by
a
roundabout road witliout contradicting too fintly the modern conception of
the statt,, and that in practise no Jesuit would ever tliink of distinguishing between "direct" and "indirec; " (Krueger, 104.)
1590,
Gregory XIV,
banned Henry of Navarre, which helped that
"Protestant" to turn Romanist, in order to become King of France.
"Paris ia worth a maaa." Clement VIII, 1692-1605, did not protest
against the Edict of Nantes, by wl1ich Henry IV to1orated the Pro~
estants. In return Henry permitted tho return of the Jesuits, who
had been driven out by the infuriated people. On February 17, 1600,
Giordano Bruno waa bumed for a heretic at Rome.
Paul V, 1605-21, promptly killed Piccinardi for his biography of
Pope Clement vm and placed tho works of Copernicus on the Inda
of Forbidden Books. The Spanish Jesuit :Mariana's On the Ki"'II
taught tyrants may lawfully be killed, as Clement llBSllasinat.ed King
Henry
of France. Tho Jesuit Ravaillac murdered King Henry IV
of France, in 1610, and the Pope wept publicly and rejoiced privat.eq.
The book waa publicl;v bumed by tho hangman. So was Suares'■
D1/1r&11e of the Catholic Faith, aimed at James I of England, in
which the Roman subjects were stirred to rebel. In spite of the
Pope'■ orders the English Romanists took the oath. He made war on

m
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Venice for dri'ring out the lenita and granted dilpenaations and
~ who wou1cl eueeinate Fre. Paolo Sarpi. When
woanded, "the great.eat Venetiann aeid, "I know the Roman 11;7le'' PIID or daaer. The Pope rigidq refrainod from denouncing GU7
Fawba'1 Gunpowder Plot and abstained from pronouncing one 1ingle
word of cen1ure upon its would-be perpetrator■, although hi■ own
archprieet, Blackwell, and hi1 adherents eemeat~ wilhed him to
do ao. (Ang. BNf, 449.)
In 1009, 384,000 Moors were driven out of Spain and 60,000 were
most cruelly killed. The Pope called on Oatholica to wor on Frederick
of the Palatinate, King of Bohemia, and with a proceSBion celebrated
the victor:, of tho Whit.a Mountain, November 8, 1620. He completed
St. Peter'■ Cathedral through Carlo :M:ademo. He gave vast ■um1 to
a brother and to a nephew. He pormitted himaclf to be called "ViceGod."
A Catalonian
Doctor of Theology public~ doubted whether
Paul V were a rightful vicar of Ohri1t.
Rather thon give up their concubines, mon:, priests £reel:, gave
up their parishes and with their families went to other places where
people wero more tolerant. Some even sened the churches of heretics,
to the great ■home of Catholics. (From Dr. Schmidliua's KirchZ. Zu1taende Deut,c1&land, 11or dem Drttiuigjaehrigen. Kri.ego, from bishops'
report& to tho Pope, in Theol. Literaturberit:M, June, 1910, p.1'15.)
Gregory :XV, 1621--3, became like tho king in ch088, guarded b:,
the 11Bloek Pope" of tho Jesuits. He received from :M:nximilion of
Bavaria. tho captured Heidelberg library nnd ma.de tho Bibliothoca
Polntino port of tho Vnticon Library. Ho canonized Loyola, founded
tho Oongregatio do Propaganda Fido, ordered the Conclave Ill it is
to-do:,, introduced the secret Scrutinium.
Urban VIII, 1623-1644, busied himself with cannon ond soldiers; ho fitted up the rooms of tho Vatican ns an armor:,; ho composed ver&CS ond sought aft.er wealth and splendor of his fam~, which
ho had rai ed to princely rank. He would not look on the Thirty
Years' Wor os religious, though Ferdinand Il waged it as such; he
even sympathized with Gustavus Adolphus. He founded the Order
of the Immoeulat.o Conception of liar:,. In 164:2 he censured the
"Augustinua Redivivus," Jonsenism. Ho condemned Galileo. In
169'1 ho gave final form to the bull In Ooona Domini, in which he
excommunicates and CUl'BCB all heretics and schismatics Ill well Ill all
who favor or defend them - all princea ond magistrates, therefore,
who allow heterodox persona to live in their country. It ezcommunicates ond curses all who keep or print the books of heretics
without popol permiSBion, all, whether private individual■ or universities or other corporations, who appeal from a papal decree to
a future genera.I council. (Janus, 885.) Lot him alone, and let him
CNl'IC. It mo:, be that the Lord will look upon our olllietion and that

Plllliom to
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tho Lord will requit.e ua good for hia cuning thia day. 51 Sam.18,
11. 151.
Innoccmt X, 16"-615, in tho bull Zelo Domua Dri wailed Oftl'
the "aerioua hurt dona to tl10 Catholic roligion and the papal rightr'
by tho Peaco of Weatphalia in 1MB; but no one heeded him. Doel·

linger called that "ono of the glories of the Papac:,." (Acton, Bwt.
Freedom, p. 324.) He pcraecutcd tho nephowa of Pope Urban vm
for embeulemont and took their property when thoy fled from Rome.
In aeven years he made more than 1,000,000 scudi by aclling pardom
to civil criminals. Ho was ruled by his sister-in-law, Donna Oqmpia
llaidalcbina, who amassed a vast fortune by selling offices and protecting brothels. At the Pope's death she took all his property, but
refused to bury him-aho was a "poor widow."
W1LLJAU DALLllANN,
Milwaukee, Wia.

Suggestions Concerning Courses for Better
Indoctrination.•
The question of preparing courses of inatruction for adequate
indoctrination in tho various institutions which have been found
available for this purposo in the Church is a rather difficult one, but
it can be solved auccessfully if everything is taken into consideration
that is now at our disposal in tl10 field.
With regard to tho whole question of indoctrination tl10 Lutlieran
Obureh bas alwnya adhered to tho great principles laid down in
Scripture nnd atated time and again in tho publications of its various
teachers. The Bible itself states the minimum requirements for tlio
admiuion of believers to adult member hip when wo nro told tliat be
who would be a communicant member of tho Church must bo able to
uamine himself and must be in a po ition to di ccrn between the
Lord's body and blood in, with, and under the consecrated clement&
in tho Lord'■ Supper. In addition, the circumstances connected witli
the Holy Communion demand that all those who enjoy the privilege
of adult membership muat also bo familiar with tho outstanding
• BIDLIOOIIAPBY, - Blcment11r11 Bible 1llltor11, Bible Buto'71 for Paroollia& anll Bund411..0Aool1. OoMprcAenlive
Hi1tor11.
Bible
Rupprecht, Bible
Huto,.,, ReftJrtmaa. Two volumes. Moger, Lu10111 i• tAe S,naU O•t•
olilwl. Moger, JratcoAiolunttOKerfc. Jcuc, O•tcolicticcd PreparatioM.
ll'elmer, 01dlixa for Oatcellaa. Koehler, L1dlicr'1 Small O•tccAia•, with

additional notes for atudenta, teachcn, and putora. Weuel, Pf'OOf-taf1
of th C•teoAu. 10it1' G P·raatic:a& Co,n,nntarg. Xrctzmann,Kt10iolccl1•
-to BalHtio•; Vol. V of Oo11conli• 2't11clicn' Libre&'7/i 2'Ae Beligio-. of
th OAild.
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